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lu hear the lirst orator of tin1 a.uv I'or the last time, Tho\ came from Cnr and near with eager hope depicted on every countenance. It was n (real thai many had not enjoyed I'or years. Much the largest portion of those who thu-ked together thnt day had only heard from (lie glowing lip* of their I'atln-rs the wonderful 1 lowers of Hie man tliey were ahoul to see and hear for the tirsi time. The college in Prince I'M ward was emptied not only of its student': 1'iit ot' its pro. fessors. l>r. Moses llogue |Ilogc|, John II. Kioc. '>rury l.a<\\, eloquent men and learned divines, came up to enjoy the expected feast. The youm- man who was to answer Mr. Henry, if indeed the multitude sir-peeled that any one would dare venture on a reply, was unknown to fame. A tall, slender, euVminafe looking youth was he;" light hair combed hack into a well adjured cue pah1 eonntenanee, a beardless chin, bright, quick, ha/.el e\e, blue frock, bulY
small  clothes, and   fair lop I	Is.     He \\as dualities.; kmmn  to many  on   tin*
court green :is flu- little .lack Uandolph they had frequently seen dashing by on wild horses, riding i"i In math' .\n<tltiifi, from Uoanoke to Ul/.arre and back from l.ixarre to Uoanohe. A few knew him more Intlmateh, but none hud ever heard him speak in public or e\eii suspected that lie c.utld make a • .peoeh. "My lirsl alleiupl at public .speakImr." savs he in a It-tier to Mr.-. l'.r\iiu, hi; niece, " \v:is in opposition to Patrick Henry at ('liarlmie March t'ottrf, lYil'J; for neither of us was present at tin- election in April, ;e;. Mr. \\irt a\ers o)' Mr. Henry." The very ihotu'.hl of hi-; attempt in:1, toan.v.i-r Air, Ib-nr\ M-cmed to slrlke the ^rave and rellecihii1,1 men of the plan- :r. pri-pn-.tcrotr:. " Mr. Ta\ lor," said Col. Reid, the clerk of the ronnl.v, in Mr. i'iv«-i| Ta\l««r, a 1'rli-nd and neighbor' of Handolph, and a ;""»! law.ser, "Mr. Ta> h»r, dtm'i \<nt or 1'eier .lohnson mean to appear I'm1 thai .\oumv man to da\'; " " Neser mind," ivplled Taylor, "he can lake cai'e uf hini'ieir." !ti ; irirnil-. knew hi, p.ca.t,, hl-« tluency in conversation, his read.\ wit, hr< j»i!i ln-ii -nliri-, hi-; t-\i ra'-rdinary knpwled.ue ol1 men and nl'lalrs; but si HI be ua , nbotit lo enter mi an untried Held and all those brilliant t'aculllc-; mh-hl fail him as th<'.\ had -(1 ofit-n failed men of f.enlus before. They mh'hl well have felt Monte anxiety on hlri first appearance upon the luiNtlti:'.-; in pre-enee uf a poptdar »s-.i»uil»l,\ and In rei>Iy lo a man ot' Mr. llenrv'^ reputation. P.ul "it *i-i-nr. they had no fear for I lie result /ic fun tnhf rnr>- «f hun-n'tl, * '"•' ' Thetv also ua; Pow-haltan IJolliiitf, (lie other candidate lor (*tin;*re-.;s. drf-'-ed in his ••c:irU-t coat lull, proud in his bearing and a fair repi'e^eniative of the ohi an t"i-rac\ whh'U was un'ltiiu; auay under the .subdivi-.ion-i of tin- law ibal had abiili-.lied il»» system of primogeniture. * * * Hut the candidates for Cun-iv,-; were overlooked ami forgotten by the crowd in their cas^erne-i^ to behold and admire the ^r»':il. orator wlms»» fame had tilled their imas-ttimflou for no man> .\ear-. "As soon as he appeared on the ground," say.1-; \Virl, "he was r.iin-Mtinde>i b\ the admiring antl adoriii!-, crowd, and whithersoever he mnved the eon«fnur:.e followed him."
Presently .James Adams rose upon a platform (hat had been en-cied by ih>-side of flu* Invern porch where Mr. Henry was .seated, and proclaimed "ii yt-s ! () ,\es! Colonel Henry will address the people from this stand, for the he.I time and at the risk of his life!" The wand Jury were in ses don at the mo nuMit, Ihoy burst thro' the doors, some leaped the window, and came running up wilh Ihr crowd that they mi«hl not lose a word that fell from the old nmn'.-i lips. \Vliile Adams was lifting him on the stand " Why Jimmy " -aid he, ",vott have made a better speech for me than I can make for myself."
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